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For Land’s Sake 

District partners with Local Municipality after flooding 

July 1st was a day many in Madison County will soon not forget. Rainfall up to 4 inches fell in a matter of a 

few hours in some areas causing widespread flooding. One such place was Roberts Rd in Eaton where the 

road was overtopped with flood water and severe scouring caused the road to fail.  The town of Eaton   

requested assistance from the District for the permit process and design of a culvert for this road that had 

been closed since this flood event. The district researched the possibilities. Economics, longevity of the 

structure , meeting permit requirements for a trout stream, and improved aquatic organism passage were all 

considered. This structure had inadequate capacity for the periodic floods from this watershed , and had a 

similar failure 4 years prior. An aluminum structural plate box culvert was chosen. This was designed to be 

installed on concrete footers pinned to the bedrock stream bottom. The natural stream bed was now     

restored and the capacity for water and debris passage dramatically increased.  



Cover Crops are taking hold in Farm Country                     
By Troy Bishopp 

Sir Albert Howard said, “Fertility of the soil is the future of civilization”.  It behooves the farmer to protect 

this soil investment that will ultimately enhance the environment, profitability and feed society.  If you haven’t 

heard, soil health and its intricate biology are leading the way to a new green revolution.  “We owe it to our 

children to know and appreciate the power of life”, says soil health guru, Ray Archuleta. 

As winter approaches, soil protection is wrapping up throughout the Northeast and in the sensitive Upper 

Susquehanna River Watershed Basin from Allegany to Delaware County that contributes clean water to the 

Chesapeake Bay.  The strategy of securing open corn silage fields and getting a cover crop growing before 

winter has been a priority for the Upper Susquehanna Coalition family of conservation districts and their 

farmers and agency partners for years. 

 “With our integrated approach using a National Fish and Wildlife (NFWF) Nutrient Management Grant 

paired with the USC Cover Crop Implementation Grant partially funded by NYSDEC; we have eclipsed 2600 

acres of beneficial soil cover in 10 counties, said USC Ag Coordinator, Emily Dekar. The need still far      

outweighs the funding capacity as more farmers are adopting this water quality practice.  Our goal is also 

providing resources and tools to new farmers who want to give this soil health/fertility initiative a try”. 

One of the champions in this effort is the Madison County Soil and Water Conservation District.  Now in its 

5th season of planting cover crops for improving soil health, the district has eclipsed the 800 acre threshold 

with funding help from farmers, NYS Ag & Mkts, The Finger Lakes-Lake Ontario Watershed Protection    

Alliance and The Upper Susquehanna Coalition. 

“The success is in the logistics and getting seed in the ground as soon as the corn choppers harvest the first 

plants, said District Manager, Steve Lorraine.  To make this work cohesively, we work closely with Clinton 

Tractor Company for equipment rentals and Growmark-FS in Sangerfield to purchase over 40 tons of      

certified rye seed.  We employ seasonal staff to plant non-stop with a 15 foot, John Deere 750 no-till drill.  It 

also helps that we perform most of our own maintenance.” 

Anyone interested in cover crops please call the office at (315) 824-9849 ext. 5 



 

Projects 

Even with low milk prices and a wet construction season the District was successful in completing many 

different projects, from grazing infrastructure, riparian forested buffers to manure storages using various 

forms of funding.   

 

Below is before and after pictures of a High Density Polyethylene Lined Earthen Storage for a medium 

CAFO Farm that needed additional long term storage to meet the new NYS DEC CAFO regulations.  

Approximately 20,000 cubic yards of soil was moved to prep for this 4.1 million gallon storage. 

 

Another project completed was on a farm that raises grassfed and grain finished beef cattle, hogs, forage 

and industrial hemp on over 1000 acres of certified organic owned and leased land in the Chenango and 

Otselic River Watersheds.  At their home farm they have installed many best management practices over 

the yearswhich include a managed grazing system, a CNMP Plan, riparian buffers, laneway improvements, 

high tensile fencing, water systems, reinforced stream crossings and tree planting.  The farm has partnered 

with the Madison County SWCD and the Upper Susquehanna Coalition for planning, design, engineering, 

implementation and monitoring as well as funding from the NYS Environmental Protection Fund and the 

National Fish and Wildlife Fund. 
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Author Andrea Koehle Jones said, “I'm planting a tree to teach me to gather 

strength from my deepest roots.”  Over 200 residents from Madison, Oneida 

and surrounding counties shared this sentiment as they bought saplings from this 

year’s Madison County Soil and Water Conservation District’s 31st annual tree 

sale.  

And why not?  Many parents, grandparents, great-grandparents and children 

share in the memories of planting and nurturing their tree roots with loved ones 

as a special, seasonal bonding moment.  These budding arborists add value and 

beauty to their property, break the cold winds to lower heating costs, remove 

carbon dioxide from the air and mitigate noise pollution in the neighborhood.  

They stabilize riparian areas and provide food for wildlife while sustaining a   

community with local lumber, fruit and maple syrup.  They also make great   

places for kids to play. 

Using the new National Tree Benefit Calculator (treebenefits.com/calculator), 

the trees will intercept 1,258 gallons of storm water runoff in a year, will       

conserve 60kwh of electricity for cooling, reduce consumption of oil or natural 

gas by 19 therms, will reduce atmospheric carbon by 209 pounds and will raise 

the property value by $11 a year for a total yearly benefit of $65 per tree. 

The success and 31 year legacy of this annual program comes from a four month 

planning process headed by district staff in a joint venture with generations of 

residents. This family affair of conservation inspires a community and works in 

partnership to create a sustainable environment for Madison County and beyond.   

Look for tree sale forms in 2018 on-line at www.madcoswcd.com. For more  

information on your local conservation partner’s initiatives contact the Madison 

County SWCD office at (315) 824-9849 ext.5. 

Tree Sale Puts Down Strong Roots    
By Troy Bishopp 
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